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Food for Life
Restore Your Health With Nutrition

• Allergies or Sensitivities 

• Anxiety, Depression, Irritability, or Focus

• Athletic Performance

• Bad Breath

• Behavioral or Learning Challenges

• Blood Pressure, Blood Sugar, or Cholesterol

• Colds, Flu, or Respiratory

• Digestive Distress

• Fatigue or Insomnia 

• Headaches

• Low Sex Drive

• Menstrual Discomfort 

• Pains and Aches

• Picky Eater or Poor Appetite

• Skin Irritations (Acne, Itching, Rashes)

• Weight Gain or Loss

Perhaps you have been dealing with unexplained 
health concerns of another kind.

Food for Life can help you restore your health 
with nutrition, which provides the only genuine 
replacement parts for the body to heal naturally.

A Food for Life Program consists of Nutrition 
Response Therapy and Nutrition Coaching.

Nutrition Coaching Services
Personal and Group Nutrition Coaching

Nutrition Workshops

Grocery Store Tours

Presentations

†   Look and Feel Terrific!     ¢

Barbara Gray, M.S., R.D.,  L.D. a registered and 
licensed dietitian provides all Nutrition Coaching 
services offered at Food for Life.

Personal Nutrition Coaching is one-on-one expert 
guidance for improved nutrition and health.  Personal 
nutrition coaching sessions are unique to your 
individual needs. Sessions are an half hour or hour in 
length and consist of several sessions.

Group Nutrition Coaching is interactive and topics 
and length of coaching sessions vary.   Depending on 
the topic and the group, sessions are offered as one 
time events or in a series of two to six weeks.

Nutrition Workshops are one hour events offered at 
no cost to the general public.  The nutrition topics 
vary and are based on the audience’s interest. The 
Nutrition Workshops are held at the Food for Life 
office or at a location of your choice. 

Grocery Store Tours are conducted aisle-by-aisle at 
local grocery stores.  Basic to advance tours are 
offered and range from one to two hours.  Health 
starts with what you bring home from the grocery 
store.  Learn how to be a smart consumer.

Presentations are available for keynote addresses, 
lectures, interactive workshops, or half or full day 
seminars,  

Nutrition Coaching services are provided in a variety 
of formats either face-to-face, online or by telephone.  
Format of service depends on the type of Nutrition 
Coaching desired and the audience or client. 

Food for Life Program
is beneficial for individuals who 

experience any of the following health 
concerns:
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About Us
Barbara Gray, M.S., R.D., L.D. is a licensed 
and registered dietitian with 23 years 
experience assisting individuals of all ages to 
achieve optimal health.  Barbara uses 
Nutrition Response Therapy a non invasive 
technique to determine a patient's unique 
nutritional needs. In addition, Barbara assists 
her patients make the transition from a 
Standard American Diet  (SAD) to whole 
foods with one-on-one guidance and group 
Nutrition Coaching sessions. The health 
improvements experienced by Barbara's 
patients receiving Nutrition Coaching, using 
Nutrition Response Therapy, and consuming 
whole foods have been dramatic and in some 
cases astounding.

As the Patient  Advocate, Chris Campo is the 
first  person patients meet at Food for Life.  
Chris' role is to create the best  possible 
experience for every patient.  In addition, 
Chris provides the highest  quality front  line 
patient  support.  Chris works closely with 
Barbara to make certain patients receive all 
the necessary information and ongoing 
guidance they need to maintain or return to an 
optimal state of health.

Nutrition Response Therapy

What is Nutrition Response Therapy?

Nutrition Response Therapy is a non-invasive 
technique that  determines with precision your 
unique nutritional needs.  The technique uses 
neurological reflexes and acupressure points to 
evaluate your nutritional requirements.

Barbara Gray, M.S., R.D., L.D. a nutrition 
specialist  tests the reflexes of organs, glands, and 
joints on the surface of the body.  Nutrition 
Response Therapy provides a reliable and 
consistent analysis of the exact  nutrients and the 
amount of each nutritional supplement your body 
needs for health restoration or maintenance of 
health.

You want  to look and feel terrific!  Let  Food for 
Life help you restore your health with nutrition.  
Identify what your nutritional needs are with 
Nutrition Response Therapy.  If it  is determined 
that you are a nutrition case and you are ready to do 
your part, we are confident that Nutrition Response 
Therapy will work for you.

Nutrition Response Therapy is safe for people of all 
ages from infancy to senior adults.

How do I get started?

Step 1:

All patients complete a Nutrition Assessment, which 
consists of two visits.  

Visit  1 - The Initial Consultation includes Nutrition 
Response Therapy, health express analysis, and body 
composition.

Visit  2 - At the Report  of Findings, you will receive a 
detailed overview of your nutrition status.  A nutrition 
program will be provided, which includes 
recommendations for nutritional supplements and 
Nutrition Coaching for whole food options for your 
health restoration or maintenance success.

Step 2:

Follow up appointments are scheduled one to six-
weeks apart  based on your health improvement.  It has 
been our experience that  patients that  closely adhere to 
their recommended nutrition program see more rapid 
health improvements. 

Every person is different  in the amount of time it takes 
for health restoration. However, this is the most 
common follow-up appointment schedule:

Level 1:  Weekly visits for about one month
Level 2:  Visits every two weeks for one to two months
Level 3:  One visit every four to six weeks

Follow up appointments are necessary to monitor your 
nutrition progress based on Nutrition Response 
Therapy results. Adjustments to your nutrition program 
may be required,  In addition, at each appointment, you 
will receive one-on-one Nutrition Coaching.

Services provided by Food for Life are affordable and 
are designed for your unique nutrition needs. 

We invite you to begin today and restore your health 
with nutrition!  


